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the communication of Meaara_ Busk and lla.rahall, and Dd.
whilst in one the upper, and in the o.ther the lo~er: jaw,
fered necrosis. These men were" dIppers;" and It 18but fa.ir Griffiths and Jenner, cl84rly show that the invetltiga.tion,from·
to !lUppoee tha.t the hand would have been the first to auft'er, its peculiar natura, wu as pew to them 88 it 11'&.1to Hr •.
Brittan, Dr. Budd, and myself; and it is but fair that these
l1ad the effect been direct. It must, however, be confe.ed,
tha.t the fact of the upper maxilla being affected, in Case I, gentlemen should ~ve proofs of the nperior accuracy and
militates against the following paaaage, which we find at p. 75 completeneas of tholl' obeervationa over ours, before they are
of Mr. Stanle)"s excellent treatise: ••Against the opinion that entitled to implicit belief. Now, theaccura.cy of my colleagues
the phosphonc vapour acts mE-rely as a local excitant, the and myself h&.lbeen so repeatedly questioned in this Report,.
objection h&.lbeen urged, that it produces no effect on the tha.t I feel that it is but due to oursel ves to .how that tho
periosteum of the bones of the na8al pasMgeS through which statements contained in the Report Me by no means unassailthe vapour is directly iuhaled."
That these cases should not able in this respect. I think I shall be able to prove, in the
be cla.saed among ordinary necrosis of bonea is !lUfficiently following analysis of the Report, that it contains some eoncluobvio\1l, the entire absence of the lea.at attempt at the regene- sionlll founded upon incomplete observations, as well &.IothetIJ
whiCh are strikingly at varinne.e with one another.
ration of bone being the most characteristic dift"erential feature.
The Report commences by detailing the results of several
Nor could this regeneration well take place, as, to use Mr.
StanIe,.s words, (p. 75,) "there is here a total want of the experiments, performed with a view of detecting • annub.r-.
bodies" in the air. The experiments thus performed went
eaential
conditions for the reproduction of bone-namely,
inflammation in healthy structures, with health in the general seven in number, and wera attended with parely negative results.
But when I mention tha.t Mr. Brittan, alt.hough he ha&8]'stem." The fiey, pumice-stone-like, newly·fonned oseeOUB
lIubstance, foun by Dr. Heyfelder on the outer B1U'faceof the met with some failures, baa obtained positive results in at
portions of bone which he extracted in 8imilar cases, likewise lea.at an equal number of caaea to the above, and that he baapoints, &.I Mr. Stanley remarks, to an affection distinct from 8ubmitted them to some of the first mieroecopists in London •.
the usual death of bone. We sincerely hope that the etiology it will at once be evident that his testimony 18 of more 'VIllue·
of these affections will fix the attention of the many able than any ofa purely negative character, whether deduced from
from" cobwebe," and
inTestigators in surgical science of which this country can examinations of condensed atm~here,or
washed frOID the broken glaaa of window ••••
boa.at.
Had the experimenters succeeded in wBCOvering anything identical with the" annular bodies" in the atmosphere of uil-ON THE USE OF CHLOROFORM.
infected places, the Report would have been justified in
arriving at the conclusion tha.t theae bodietl have nothing tc>
By CALEB RADFORD, EsQ., F.R.C.s., Uckfield.
do witli cholera. Hitherto, however, nothing of the kind has .
'l'u. ease, in your last number, of the death of a man in SL been detected except in infected localities. The IIILmemay
Thomas's Hospital, illuatrates the great lUlCeptibility there is be IBid of the seventeen negative experiments which were
with some individuals to be influenced by chloroform-in
made upon drinking-water.
But it must be also recollected •.
ahort, that a. dose which in one instance is quite inoperative,
that many of theae experiments wera performed upon water'
; in another is fatal.
some time after the cholera had left the districts from which
· Shortly after chloroform came into 1188,I gave ten miniml it W&.ltaken.
'b1 sprinkling on a handkerchief, and applying o.•.er the face
The next part of the Report is occupied with obeervD.tion$of a tall, athletic woman, abont thirty; in half a minute ahe upon the microscopic bodietl found in cholera dejections, anel
· 'fVU completely under its influence; I opened her mouth and
commences as folloWl: -" We next proceed to show how
·extracted a molar tooth. The insenlibility continuing, ahe was variona are the bodies which have been confounded together placed opposite a wind01lV,and cold water thrown in her face; uucler the tenna aunular bodi •• (Mr. Brittan), cholera ceu...
in a few minutes she revived, but complained of feeling very (Mr. Swayne), and cholera. fungi (Dr. Budd)." This remark
fAint; a little stimulant lOOn relieved this.
ia illustrated by referencea to a drawing contained in the ReIn another ease, thirty minima were nlicienl to make a port, in which the objects _
bl. ua have been most cruelly
·man wholly inlenllble, while I amputated his thigh; and in a misrepre8ented. In auwer to thia, it may be re'plied that &
third illltance, tw.enty minims rendered painle81 the excision very cursory examination of our respeotive pubhcatioD8 will
an inch of the median nerve above the wrist; but more than at once pow that Mr. Brittan, Dr. :Budd, and myself, are in.
·two drachma of the chloroform produced only a very partial
the main ajffeed &.Ito the most usual form of these bocli.ea•.
etFect. in a healt.llY woman who wished to take it for extracThe varietles of deecription are not more than would be
tion of a tooth. The whole of theM perlOn8 took the drug likely to occur when each person fo11oWl out a di1ferent line
from tbe _me supply, aud in a few liar- of each other; the of investigation.
In prooi of this, I may refer to the Report, ~
atrength of the chloroform, therefore, woul4 be uniform.
and point out • how nrious are the bodies which have baeD
Since there seems no means of lmowiug who will be eaail'y confounded with" the cholera cella - viz., the sl'inLl anel
afFected, and who will require a full dose, the only aa.fe plan 18 annular tiaauos from • cabbages, potatoes, and onions, the
to begin with a Tery Imall one.
withered style of wheat-grain and portioDi of cane in !lUgE
Of the persons I have named, the woman who took but ten (Mr. Marshall), chalk mixturs(Dr. Griffi&.ha),aud the detached
1ninima W&.lremarkable for her strength IUld detennina.tion;
nuclei of epithelium, (" ourselves, ") with the 1ID&1lerbodiesj ,
the man whose limb 11'&.1
removed wu fifty-six years of age, and the" rult,8D1ut,a.nd bunt of rrain" (Mr. Marshall); "the
and 11'&.1exhauated & good deal by knee-joint diaeue.
The urido ,~getum or bunt," (Mr. Busk); the • contents of bran
other man wu seventy years of agt', and sutFered from neur- cells" and "altered starch grain ••• (Mr. Busk); and fat.ty
algia, extending from the finger-to the axilla.
bodiea (Mr. Mal"\lhall), with the larger bodles,
Nonmber,
18411.
In the Report, the cholera bodles are divided into tour
cla.ases, the first three of which are found in the evacuatioJ18 •..
These are:-l.
" Thinr. which enclose a free area, and which
OI8IRVATIONS ON THB
ILreoften broken."
." Globular 01' oval cells," S." Bodies·
REPORT OF THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS having apparently the fonn of diaca with thick rounded edgee
and centres of indistinct structure."
The Report then proJLm.4TlVK '1'0m. OBGAIUC BODIa DI800v.an m 'fa.
ceeds to deal with each of these bodies separately.
It treats .
• VACVA.'1'I01l8 or CHOU •• 1'A.'1'IU'1'8.
of, I, ••the rings," which, "when closely examined, are seen
By J. G. S WAY N E. M.D. Lond.
to be of dift"erent kind., IOme perfectly continuous in their'
L8c:TV&8& ON .1uwtp.aT AT TaB S&IITOL I18UIC.t.L ICIIOOL.
entire circle, others formed by a curled fibre, some round..
some oval, others lozenge·8haped."
From this vague deacrip-.
b is but fair and right that the profession, bofore adopting tion, and the IItill more vague plate accompanying it, it would·
really
appear
doubtful
whether
those
who drew up this Report
the conclusions contained in the recent Report of the College
of Physicians upon the bodies in cholera diachargell, should had actually se.n the bodies in question. llr. Brittan and
be perfectly satisfied as to the accnracy of the premisee myself have examined specimens from more than sixty casee,.
from which theso couclusions are drawn.
The Report, and can distinctly .tate that we have never seen any of theae
it should be remembered, does not represent the collec- smaller bodies which were either ••formed by a curled fibre'"
tive wisdom of the College of Physicians, but is baaed merely or "lozeoge-ahaped."
However this may be, we are told that • these bodlos have·
upon the observations of three or four individuals whose conclusions are placed in cppoeiticn to those of the two or thrae been traced to their true source" byllr. Marshall, who Uneb
perlOns who first described these peculiar bodles, The ques- that they are formed by the curled fibres of vegetables of dif·
tion, &leo, is not one which can be settled by authority, nor is ferent kinds, wlJich have been mentioned aboTe. But thia
it. one upon which eXl>eriellce haa heeD lJrousht to bear; fOf_ ulllanatioD bl Mr. M&l1Iba1lwould ha~y ~O\Ult for tbo
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pretence of these bodies in easel where they occur in such Glen which I have, ther" are two large oval cells aide by sid~t
numben as to cOllltitUt.e the chief part of the flocculent de- which are of the same brownish-yellow colour1 and ahow the
posit of a rice-water evacuation, (as I have seen in Caaea 8 lame tbickneee of wall. One, however, is perfect, and is coand 20, from Mr. Brittan's paper in the .Medical GtUeUe, and vered externWly with buds, and contains wHhin it a rounel
Case 29, from my paper in Ta& LAKOBT;)and it also faile to granular mll88. The other is ruptured at one extremity, air
explaW their absence in healthy human evacuation ••
pean emptl and somewhat flattened,IO"
to look· cupped'~
There is one very important slatement b.y Mr. Manhall,
when out 0 focus, and is covered externally with flocculent
which is contained in a letter addressed b, him to the Cho- projections inatead of buda. From several comparison a of thia
lera Committee of the College of PhysiCianS, but. which has kind I felt justified in arriving at the conclusiou! that. the latterbeen tot&l1yomit.ted in the body of the Report. It is as fol- bodies were au imperfect and ~.ffcte condition Of the former.
The Report states that <I the globular bodies" (solely delows:.
" There still remains a seriE'S of minute bodies, some oval, scribed by me) have been clearly identified by Mr. Maishall
and ~heJ'l circular, which have an annular appearance, but with the spores of different kinds of uredoJ the rust, smut, and
whioti, owiDfrto their extreme precision of form and smooth- bunt of Jrr&in." Now it does not appear from Mr. Marshall'.
ness of outline, are Dot referrible to either of the kinds yet· cemmnnication at the end of the Report, that he has ever seen
described, Some which are oval appear like min ute, clcar the globular bodies which I have described, as he neithercells, or Uke the remaina of such cell8 ruptured. Very small giVB8any deecription, nor makes any allusion to them, but
circular bodies have the IllUDecharacter.
Probe.bl.y these are merely notices the spores of dilfereut kinds ofuredo which he
really the spores of fungi or are cellular fungi Introduced has leen in cholera evacuation. So that there is DO proof
with the food or drink, and only imperfecUy digested."
whatever of his having" clearly identified" the bodies in quesNo drawing is given of these bodies, and DO evidence sd- tion with the uredo. It is alated, howevtlrl just afterwa~
duced to show that they are not, as is very probe.ble,the pecu- that " Mr. Busk baa made the aame observation, and identifiE'S
liar bodies which have been ecnaidered br Mr. BriUan and them with the uredo segetum or bunt." How far this alalemyself as cbaracterilltic of cholera evacuation.
ment. is founded on fact we shall preaenUy llee. To continue
The Report next proceeds to deecribe certain bodies • in- the words of the Report,-" The fact is illustrat.ed by the foltermediste between these and the third claae of bodies," but lowing figures, which mat be compared with the one copied
which, in reality, appear to be of the aame size, and oug-ht to from Mr. Swayne's paper.
Two figures are then given of the
be included in the same category, as thoae last ·mentloned. uredo, magnified at least 1200 diameten, which are to be comThere reallyl8ems to be no reason for placing them under a pared wilh a figure of the cell described by me, magnified only
separate head, except to jlrevent any clashing of opinion about 250 diamelenl
Such a comparison is obviously unfair,.
between Mr. Manhall and Dr. Griffitba and Mr. Buak, by the if not disingenuous.two last. of whom these bodies are considered to be calcareous
If by Mr. Busk's "identifying" theee bodies with the uredo
structures, derived from chalk mixture. I have myself fre.. legetum we are to undel'lltand that he -shows them to be the
quenUy exanlined chalk mixture, and have detected these lame, we need only refer to a letter, by Mr. Busk, in the
bodies, but never in any abundance. They certainly resemble Medical GautU of October 29, to show how far this atatement
the smallest cholera bodlee more cloaely than anything else is borne out by his words. He saYI-" The species of uredothat I have seen. When I Itate, however, that the lJIl811eat deecribed u present in 110 preparation of choleraic evacuation
cholera bodies (as I have frequently ascertained) do not furnished by Mr. Swa.yne 11 not, uionr
Re~rt would imply.
polarize light, and that. I have met with them in great abund· the lame speciee as that which
found In some common
ance in caHI where I can pro"e that not. a grain of chalk has brown bread. That it is of the same genua, however, ther&
been taken, I think that I have laid enough to dispron the can be no doubt. The species in the cholera discharge is at
identity of the two. This last objection1 however, is thus met least three times the size of tile other, and is oval instead of
in the Report: • These minute bodies t-rom the chalk are of round." This is surely a very different thing from" identi(rcoune Dot found in all caaee; and we think it not unlikely I ing" the two, and is only one example &mongetmany in which
that in their ahaence the separated nnclei of animal anel "we" of the Report have been leas cautious and reserved th&D
ve~etable atmctures, &8 well as the vegelable rings above de- those from whom" our' information"..
obtained.
acnbed, may sometimes have been mistaken for fungi." With
It appears, then, that no proof has yet been adduced of
~hese bodies be~ng identical with the uJoedofrom bread; and
respect to this last seDlence, I may remark that. Dono of th_
_bodies could ever have been "mistaken for fungi" by either It De~t becomee a question whether they belong to the genlll. Mr. Brittan or myael/; for we have never onoe applied mch a uredo at all. Although Mr. Buak and othen believe thM
- term to them.
they belong to that genus, they have never yet been able to.
Mr. Busk has DDtil 'fery lately held a ditrerent. opinion from fix their lpeciea. I ht.ve shown specimens of these bodies to.
that of either Mr. Mal'llhall or Dr. Griffiths respecting the several eminent cryptogamic botaDistl, who distinctly declare
nature of the bodies lari described. For· instance, ill a com- that they are not uredos.
munication to the Medical Gc:IMUe of Ocwber 2Gth, he alatel,
1 have looked over M. Tulune'. elaborate papen in the
'" That the 8IIlaI1er discoid annular bodies averaginl about .A"nalu du Sciellou Nature1lu for 1847, and bave examined
~th
of an inch in diameter, are altered blood discs.
This the different kiDds of uredo from wheat, without being ableconclusion, however, 19'&8 based upon the examination of a to find anything correepondinJ to these bodies. The only
species at all resembling them 11 the uredo caries, one of the
single specimen of evacuation from Birmingham; and Mr. Buk
hU since, with praieeworthy candour, acknowledged it to be largest infest.ing wheat, and which 18eDll to be the aame as
erroneous, (see Mw.iMl Gautu of November 2nd, page 761,) that discovered by Mr. Buak in brown bread. There is a
and now holds the lame opinion respecting their nature sa slight resemblance between the cholera body and this uredo
in colour as also in the circumstance that both have thick
Dr. Griffiths.
The Report next treats of the larger bodies found in cholera walls with e~terna1 projection., and t.hat both are not acted
evacuation~ and begins with the eecond cl__ viz ••globular upon by liquor potUllD. The difFerencea between tho two•.
or oval celli, chiefly of the middle size, which have a thick however, are many and striking, and are u follow:1. The cholera cell (as can be proved by &ccunte measurewall, .••.ith numerous smnll eminences on ita surface~ and contain & granular mass, in IOme instances 8eparated by a clear ment) is more than twelve times l81arge as the uredo.
2. The· spores of the uredo are nearly all of uniform size
.pace from the wall of the cells," .A. the Report states, these
h&ve been " distinctly figured by Mr. Swayne only." Being, and development; the cholera cells, on the contrary, are met
"
therefore, aolely answerable for these, I may be pardoned for with of all sizes, and in every stage of development.
8. The uredo is studded all over with sharp points, occurring
ma.king a few remarks upon them before replying to the ob·
jections of the Report upon this head. I may pOll8iblybe in at regUlar intervale. The cholera cell is covered somewhat
error reapecting the identity of theee bodies with the large irregularly with blunt. projections or buds, resembling bulbe.
• annular bodi~" or cella, having a diecoid appearance, which These are occaeionally obsened to be pediculated, and eomeare 80 constant 10 cholera. evacuations. I have met WIth the times entirely detached from the po.n!nt. cell, 10 sa to give
evident proofs of germination.
Nothing of this kind can be
former in only two epecimcDl,· and with the latter conslantl,.
In the two apecimen8 mentioned, both kinds were present In observed in the uredo.
4. The uredo is always round. The cholera cell is MOStly
a.bundance, IUld afforded as une<;uivocal evideDce •• it is possible to obtain, of their being the .me bodiee in difFere~t oval,lI.nd contains within it a round, granular mass, which does
stages of development and decay. They .••.ere acted upon In not quite fill its interior; DOstl'1lcture of this kind is apparent
tho same way by chemical agents, and presented a stron~ in the uredo.
lIbnilarit1 in form and in colour. For instance, in one speCI- --'T~~th:"O-real--"'-d""Ia:""eftD--c:e-I::-D-.""lz-.-:bctw'-:--_-~th:-,-two~-.ba:--.-.-ma--:'d.-a
- • 81aee..ttiDc

wlakla COIIIalIIa

u.-

&beaoo.,1 Jaa., UIUIlIned a ~
fi'oIII Brldpater
perfect ocJIILn peat alHwdaDc:e.-J. O. 8.
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correct drawlDr of botb from the mkTotcope with tb •• tee1d11c. no uredo.
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, II. 'Nitric acid baa nOc1LCtionon tbe-n1"8do, beyond 'J'e1ldering 'Mide 'renlt.
-which 'Hr. 'Brittan .act'JIl,.ell·ilMe•••.. 1••••
it rather paler. ·It IIlowly' dilaolvea1.he cho~ce~;fil'lttnmfrom the eumiuatioo '~f"~811I·from,DIfte
trba •• ,,__ ,.
,iQ.g it of a bright-yellow colour, then reeolnng Itll-granlltar :~
•. I Ullayadd t!sat, meddil;ioo·to tae"tlUN a~;,paticootent. into lhree or four I?i1y-lcX!kiDgglebules, and'finAlly 'blJbed, I ~11__ eummed '8IITeMI ~'&oDl
B~~
•
•.reducing ita wall to •. very thlll p4lUicle,'W1th acarce1I a' tnee all of which' futiI oonfirm 'Our pr8YIOtw1W!Uu.
·of buds.
.
There are.aI8O 10m. defec •••• ~t'!'tIIe:pueral taMt1lll4
Mr'-BUlk, ina communication to m~lf,1ald'~
'lJtrees teoooa: oftlle Repo~,'whibh'are'~.rappaJ'Et.
'Ooe of
u.pon •..feDestrated, or ra~ber; perh&pR, retlcul~ted, ~ppeannce . the&e J.I ~he UlUDlp"OO-'llpcm ••••
IIIC!r~tproceMl tJlI'GU~~
of the euterowall, .•• eVJdeDCe'of cloae rel&tl0Dtilllpbetween
ohupenodrDOYlecigeon
tb•. psr~ohtaa.athors,aa~oto
the two bodies, r.nd described circu!arapota, indicating holes . ignonmce on OUI'II-&nUlRUDptioo'wldch·. ~te OIlt of'p"
.throtlgh their nU,. I, have. been !lble ·to· diacover-~o such in a philosophical inqu~ry,a.nd whieb is. «\uite ~warranW"",.
, structure in the cholera bocbee, wblch I have examlJled for the ngue and -contl'idictory·etatemellWlD wlriob -the ~11
.this purpoee by a"twelfth-of-au-iuch objectrgl-.
.aftel' ruptur- abounds. 'It ia ·.oolllJtantly '.-med --that ''We .ve'"
cc.
lug them by preesure, and squeeziDg them perfectly· flat.
fouDdea>' ODe·thiug with all other, .ud"lIIi8talceu for-·~
~he identity, .therefore, of t.beee cella aDd the_~do it· but bod!e80-atareh; braD, fat; vegetable' c:eIlei.,lral 'D~
~
•
•• mere aaaumptlon.· •.fter all,.a.nd a. much mCll'OgratultOUl one varlety,of-'other
tlllDgB, of' CO_OIl' OOCnneDce tI!,.vrd:iua,
,than any which has been la.id to·the charge on! r, Brittau IIIld -lmICUILti0D8. A' 'llifereace' to itlte, ~lted'
~ywa
(lnKr_
myaclf, when we affirmecUtr&t:tho' ~r
aDd-smalle!' cbolera 'Brittan auctmYRlf; iIr'ttbtch' tIbW WdieeWl'rl'c:eq;ais8d..a
bodies _re,the
•• me, •.• ..alao't.ho8e cOntained intbe
atmo- -deectibeu'jn'their
proper:plKer-wUlo IIkow-that tlterevllO
,'Phere"aDd the lJDlIiller, bocUes. 'Oar -viewa ill' tbillrespeet
~und: for BII1:hI&1l:
infeJlPllt:e.
were ,ooDnrm~d·.by'Ml'.' Ql1eket~"'!h0" in a letw addressed'to
'.l'tnrtf ~:..,theJ'"unmp~ioIr""hlchifr!fI8eidJr.OOdGiai
Ia the
'Mr.- Brittan, and, pulllishectin the· Mitlical Gautu;atales
that 'Beport .•.•YlZ.; tbat."eCOlJlJ_r
the i>odlM~d
bT .•••~to
·he- consitiel'l the la.rger alut -smiUler-boclies in laia preparatiOllll be - fuDgi, -and' to ;be' the' 'CII.
.•• ·l&f'eholen.. :rIHr. 'firiuaa Wad
~to be" 8ucCfl!8iVC-a\afes of'de~lopment bfth8"lame body."
myself have.aner-cllled'tkem
f-tmgi/llOr hPII"IN.~
, The third,claaa of,·bodies referred to ill the'Report.compriatllto~be:
the O&DIeof .choma. I Jo.uted,l iznay JIIIIIer','t"'t.J.~
thoee which are met witb- byfar' Ute lIIOSt commlJQly_in chole- were··pecUliar to'cholera, &lid vat forth iiffnr -ooiI~~
·raic evacoatiODa,.and which .are.deeciiobed ai '"dis.ca·with thicle, notlttDg more) •• to theirrelatiGu to·the: ••••••
.-elevated, and IIOmewha~ irregul&t:ly ourved mA1'gins, the cen"In co1ichiiion,"Sir, pem.UrUllr·to 'GJIJ'e88 my~of
tal a.rea-flattcned aDd obecurely ·gNnular."
Dr. Griffith."..
the independent toae •..•Jrich yaar, ;wmiJ:bu~..wa
we' have seen above, compared the ·small,,"· a.nn1l1arbodie8" ref'ereJ1C64Io-thi. muter; and' ,mil!h .r,MftIl· iL"~' be -~
-with chalk. Mr. 1dal'lhall,.as if to demonatrate the dilfel'8JlC8 addlctUII jw&re in-'V~
maglaln."· ~tnlle
'abal to,...olo.between the two, compares' these larger bodies witk che.e.
Ah- for liaviQ., tre8pa18ed 10' largely 1IpOIlu'oolumu.
'-lIe IltAtes, that. by compNlllling ricla chene between two plates
of glaaa, with or withoot ~t.h('r, he can obtain boclieslike Uteee
• tUaCs.which he ~idel'l
to be fatty on 8CC01IDtof their aoIu.. hility in et.ller, u~ &bsence of o~~iztid- _t1'!Xtare~ Mr; Buak1
-however, l'8IIU'da the amaller' boidles or,th18 -iciDd ".. aitued
• lltarch·grainll, ad tbe large!' enea aa'the attered oontenu 'of
'bJaD-ceUs. "So'that: hera Mr.'Buak.ud
·Mr •.Manili~'are.at
u.ue, and the'condllaioll arriyed at in &,Iae'Report-viJ:'; ·We
••.• ])ot~et able to acooant. for tlte· odgin of these, peC'ldim'
,4IUcii'-ts, perha.-, the belt which OCltlJd' be .x.pecWd under
·~the ciroul1'''taDces.
'I have exaUriruideome of, these bodies 'f1vm M8e8f't
Uler
-,c.lla--*a
•••
__ •.
treatin~n'
the ",,"y recommended by 1Ir. !oIartIhall. 'They
6,;VredG." •• ~ot
__
•••••
dift'er
'the ~iac.t, jult meotioned, in beiog -1 Um. '\ClIIAoD, N
• *8.
lIDaller, &lid in DOt. -preeent.i.pg the,appearance of a. thick waJ.l.
which'lI eo obaTllCteristic, of, the latter • ..-That thl'l chol.ra
~
are notla\ty bodies 'lilte Uaeee may be J!!Oyed bI their ,ON THE TREA Tl4ENT ,OF ~OHOLERA.";BY. ESE.
Iuolubility in, .ether. I. have re~tedty
venned' tbij ~
VENTING THE DISCHARGE OF :mE'SBBUK
, 10m. JOod IpCIClDl8111
which I obtained laat week from.Bri4g~
water.
OF 'THE BLOOD, OR ":SVPPL"nlm 'IT .4Rl'I.
"The·altered contents
bran-celli can &180be readlly dil'FICLU.LY.
~ed
from iIleee -diac8_ ·-,The bl'aD-oelt. baye a ~ly,BY' O.,B. ,HA:NJUVELL; IYID., a'~1
•
•.geriaJ1 or at all eveata.a Rlor& or' I•• angular, oatline, wlUob
,readu,Y ciiatiDpishes them fIoomthe cholera. di8cL ·Tbey.are 'WR.L'l'nU,may, be the specific aJid-.entialoauee·of.bholera,
;likew.e t>Dtirely destitute of tat appearance of a thick waU, there can. be no doubt. that tho princiJlM ph8ll01Dena' ~ftit.l
·wltich is 10 characteristio otthe cholN'a bodies. 'These di/Fer- atteodant collaplle arc produced brth610ee of' tilt> 8e1'ODl1'.Ol'neel were very well multed in a IIJ)ecimen which I obtained .tion of the 111000.and the rednction of' that: retai.ed Witkin
bom Bridgwater, which contailUid DtimeroUII chOlera· -d~
the yesaela to &' thick .and viscid cODlJiateJ1ce.. h is manifest
dJltermi~
with the oomenta of bran-cells.
that.:such blood muat be incapable of c:bculatiou io·the put_
'Towallda the end of the Report, an objection it raised'''' to momc and g8lleral 'capillary ·v81118ls. Death ··by. aap~
'the connexion of these discs with cholera, beeauae ~ it ia muat obvioualy be tlae llpeedy-result of the contin1WlC8'ornch
iudeed remarkable, tbat· in tbeee dt>jectiolll which, from the & atate.
absence of colour, have been .sually regarded u Ute J1JOIIt
:Couaidemg the moet..ilDporiallt~thenpeutio;iDcticaUott
to
-obuacteriatic
of the 'diaeue, they, are frequ8DtJy,~b8ent."
be that of reetrainUlg lhlJ &eI'OUII exudations, while meaDJIare
-"This circuuWance, which- is of by ~o means heqnent occur- taken to promote a.nd IlUpport. the ,circulation, it wu tIMer.
reuce,.haa beea mentioned and t>lI:pIamod by both'lIr.Britllw
mined by HI': Toogood ,and ~188l1, in .•••
ere CMe ot'thla
and myaelf •.in our respective papers. 'We there atatecl th~t kiI¥I, to try the liberal_use of astril1gents, .administered"by
these bodiell. ba ve been &beent io the' first df'jection, and the month and' by the rectllm •. ,The patienl.....
cold.and
present in 'su~lIent·
onH; and. that iD otlaer C&IetIwhere blue, with imperceptible, or acarooIy puceplllb1e.paIae.~
,the,. bayS Dot been found in tbe .qcuations,
'hey. have beeD vOlDltinga and pargiDBs, cra.mJl8.'ahru:bken teatnree, IIIIIba
detect4ld.iD. the cootants of the int~tiDe. after dealh.
e)'H, and corrugated finRt'n, Half a-dracltm 'of gillJio Mid,
It i. stated in tbe coaCluaion of the Report, that -boclies -and fifteen to tW-8Dtydro.- of laudanum,.with't1uee
or ibur
'Which liave -been thought. peculiar to cholera exist in· tlae ouneee of starch. were ipjected into the I'Htmn &Her eaeh de!iIltetltinal eqcuatioaa of person. atfected with other d~"
'jection; and five grain_ of the JI1lllioacid, with tbe sixth-Of •
Borne in8tances are related. and an iHustration is given of grain of opiam, w.re given in the form of 'pUla after.-my
theM bodit>s. All of, them are much too indl'fioite and irre- vomition; a large hot linseed-meal poaltiOI', ~riDk1ed 'With
pJar in tbeir outline to be taken for oholera bodies.
tarpentine, was. applied from the pubis. to the eiavic ••••.• d
There ia one serious objection to the part of the .Report
n'taioed a.nd kept. _nn
b,. a &Duel bin~eri aligbt ltimuU
which relates to the microscopic appearancea ofcboleraic
and cold water were ocC&llonallr gUeD. "UDdpr thi •• trea~
eYaCUatiolls, and that is, the eatire absence of any refereaoe
ment the.copious &lvine eYaCuationl-werl aIIortlI ~ined,
to the namber 'of cues from wbich: the 'Obee"ationll were and in tbe co_
of two or three hoUrI eD~y
arrested; reo
._0;
and this is tbe 18811excuable, ",benit it cooaidered .acUon oamo~.
*he· paU.ent. ,reoo..-ed.&fter
0GIlthat theae observatioD8 are brought forwud.in
.Jlllu tot set aecutive fQw.
• •
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